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STELLINGEN
behorend bij het proefschrift
Pediatric Infl ammatory Bowel Disease,
from a translational perspective
1. Compared to controls, pediatr ic ulcerative col i t is patients and adult Crohn's disease patients,
on ly  in  ch i ldren wi th  Crohn 's  d isease buccal  ep i the l ia l  ce l ls  exh ib i t  an enhanced product ion o f
the chemokines CXCL-8, CXCL-9 and CXCL-1O (this thesis)
2. The intr insic capacity of (monocyte-derived) dendrit ic cel ls to produce lL-I2and/or lL-23 is
not associated with a specif ic subtype or stage of inf lammatory bowel disease (this thesis)
3. In biopsy diagnosis, crypt distort ion, basal plasmacytosis and transmucosal distr ibution of
chronic inf lammation are not discriminative for the type of inf lammatory bowel disease in
chi ldren (thís thesis)
4 .  At  d iagnos is ,  the mean he ight  o f  ch i ldren wi th  Crohn 's  d isease is  s ign i f icant ly  lower  than in
chi ldren with ulcerative col i t is; and height at diagnosis is signif icantly related to the duration
of complaints íth,s thesis)
5. Adult height (expressed in standard deviat ion score) correlates signif icantly with height at
diagnosis; height at diagnosis is the most important predictor of adult height (this thesis)
5. Good digestion waits an appetite, and health an both (Williom Shokespeare)
Commensal  microorganisms may p lay a  key ro le  in  the maturat ion o f  the adapt ive mucosal
immune response in the guï (Kotrina Roy, Not Rev lmmunol 2009)
The quest ion is  whether  we should  mainta in  the term pathogen-assoc ia ted molecu lar
patterns (PAMP), since the molecular patterns that are actual ly recognized by Tol l- l ike
receptors in the intest ine are general ly not from pathogens but from the commensal f lora
(Moria Abreu, Not Rev lmmunol 20L0)
9. lmagination is more important than knowledge (Albert Einstein)
10. Met geluk is het net hetzelfde als met gezondheid; als je er niets van merkt, betekent dit  dat
het er is (lwon Toergenjew)
11.  B i j  het  lezen van een boek a ls  'Du izend Schi t terende zonnen '  rea l iseer  ik  me hoe waardevol
het is om in vri jheid te leven
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